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Psalm 119:129–136 (NKJV)  

Words that I have put in bold all start with the equivalent of our letter “p” in 
Hebrew and are the first word in each Hebrew sentence. The word order changes when 
translated into English for easier reading. In addition to all verses in Psalm 119 making 
a reference to God’s Word or Law, it is also an acrostic poem which follows the order of 
the Hebrew alphabet, section by section. Praise God for this beautiful psalm! 

129 Your testimonies are wonderful; 
Therefore my soul keeps them. 

130 The entrance [unfolding] of Your words gives light; 
It gives understanding to the simple. 

131 I opened my mouth and panted, 
For I longed for Your commandments. 

132 Look upon [turn to] me and be merciful to me, 
As Your custom is toward those who love Your name. 

133 Direct my steps by Your word, 
And let no iniquity have dominion over me. 

134 Redeem me from the oppression of man, 
That I may keep Your precepts. 

135 Make Your face shine upon Your servant, 
And teach me Your statutes. 

136 Rivers of water [streams of tears] run down from my eyes, 
Because men do not keep Your law. 

 
When Psalm 119:129 says, “Your testimonies are wonderful; Therefore my soul keeps 

them,” ask yourself three questions: 1) who is speaking? 2) to whom is the speaker speaking? 3) 
what kind of statement is being spoken? 

This gets personal really fast, because the answer to “who is speaking?” is you! The 
psalms are written for the people of God to say with your mouths from your hearts. As you read 
Psalm 119:129–136, who is speaking? You, dear Christian, are the speaker. 

And to whom is the speaker speaking? Who is the one listening as we say this psalm 
from our hearts? Read it through verse by verse. In eight verses, the word “Your” is used eight 
times. “Your testimonies,” “Your words,” “Your commandments,” “Your custom,” “Your 
word,” “Your precepts,” “Your statutes,” and “Your law.” 
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“Your testimonies are wonderful; Therefore my soul keeps them.” In this passage of 
Psalm 119, we are speaking to God. Always when you read the psalms, it’s helpful to ask 
yourself who is the speaker, and to whom are they speaking. Equally as helpful is to ask the third 
question, “what kind of statement is being spoken?” 

When I read these eight verses and asked myself what kind of statements were being 
made, it helped me understand this passage so much better. At first they just appeared like eight 
random statements. But read it again, give it prayerful thought, give some attentive 
contemplation to God’s Word, and its richness begins to unfold. 

The first three statements are totally different than the next four which are totally 
different from the eighth and last statement.  

The first three are all statements of fact, stating what is true. “Your testimonies are 
wonderful…. The entrance of Your words gives light…. I opened my mouth and panted….”  

The next four are all statements of request. “Look upon me and be merciful to me…. 
Direct my steps by Your word…. Redeem me from the oppression of man…. Make Your face 
shine upon Your servant….” 

And then the last statement is an entirely different kind. Verse 136 is a statement of fact 
like the first three, but this time it’s a lament. Some statements of facts are joyful praises, some 
are tearful laments. 

Look at verses 129–131. The psalm writer, and we along with him, want so badly for the 
Lord to teach us the truth. To find the truth, the psalmist turns to God’s word. 

What words can you find to describe God’s Word? The first word used in this passage is 
the word wonderful. This is a word that on the one hand means what we think it means, so that 
we understand God’s word to be really great and awesome—it’s wonderful. But on the other 
hand, it’s more wonderful than how we often think of the word wonderful. 

What are we saying if something is “a wonder?” For example, in the New Testament 
Gospels, Jesus did “many signs and wonders.” What’s a wonder in that context?  

Aaron Espe has a song called “Wonder” that actually sheds some light on what 
“wonderful” means when the psalm writer says in verse 129, “Your testimonies are wonderful.” 
Aaron sings, “Boys and girls, it’s a big wide world with a billion stars we’re under; it’s a miracle 
to be here at all in spring, winter, and fall, and summer; isn’t that a wonder?” 

When Aaron sings that “it’s a miracle” and then says “isn’t that a wonder,” he’s using the 
words as synonyms. A wonder is a miracle. When Jesus did signs and wonders, He was doing 
signs and miracles.  

The signs were indications to the people that He was the Messiah promised in the Old 
Testament. The wonders, or miracles, were powerful displays of God—interrupting the normal 
expectations we have from the physical laws in our universe—to bring about some restoration to 
His creation. 
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So when the psalmist says “Your testimonies are wonderful,” the Hebrew word here 
which we translate “wonderful,” is the same word that in other places we would translate as 
“miraculous.” 

Hold your Bible in your hand and think of words that describe it. Sure it’s really great 
and it’s awesome, but consider also that it is miraculous. It is a wonder, a miracle, that God has 
revealed to us His commandments, His words, His statutes, His testimonies. 

Through His Word He teaches us. What does He teach us? He teaches us that He has 
created us and that we have fallen in sin and are lost in sin by our very nature and by what we do.  

He teaches us about His mercy, that He is patient toward us and that He has forgiven our 
sins by sending His Son Jesus Christ to take upon Himself the punishment for our sin.  

He teaches us about His Law so that we may know when we have sinned and may 
confess it to Him. He teaches us about His Gospel so that we may be comforted with the 
forgiveness we have in Jesus Christ.  

And He teaches us His law again so that we may love and serve our neighbors according 
to His will, not to help us merit salvation at all, but rather as fruit of the salvation which He has 
given us as a gift on account of Jesus Christ. 

So Lord, teach me! The psalmist wants to learn more from God’s wonderful Word. The 
three opening statements of fact in verses 129–131 are accompanied by three statements of 
result. “Your testimonies are wonderful” is the truth, and the result is in the second half of the 
verse, “therefore my soul keeps them.” In other words, my soul meditates on them and 
prayerfully contemplates them until the Spirit of God reveals the meaning to me in light of the 
whole testimony of Scripture. 

The word “testimonies” is just one way that the psalm writer uses in Psalm 119 to refer to 
God’s Word. The whole psalm, which is the longest of all the psalms, is over and over again 
singing about God’s Word.  

In today’s eight verses, God’s Word is referred to in eight different ways. Here in verse 
129 is the word, “testimonies.” A testimony is a witness you have left of yourself. When used 
with reference to God in Hebrew, the word “testimonies” brings to mind specifically the Ten 
Commandments. His commandments are a witness that He has give to us of His character and 
His will for the order of life in His creation. 

Like every verse in Psalm 119, the verses in this passage all talk about God’s Law or 
Scripture in some way. Verse 130 refers to “Your words.” This is a general way to refer to all the 
matters that you speak of. Verse 131 refers to “Your commandments,” and uses the Hebrew 
word, “Mitvah,” like a Jewish boy’s Bar Mitzvah or a Jewish girl’s Bat Mitvah celebration, when 
they become a son or daughter of the commandments. 

Verse 132 refers to “your custom” which doesn’t sound like God’s word or Law at first, 
and yet it refers to His regular lawful activity. Amazingly, His regular lawful activity, His 
custom according to Psalm 119:132, which is in the request section, is to “Look upon me [or turn 
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to me] and be merciful to me.” That’s God’s style, His order, His custom—to be merciful to you 
who call upon Him 

And we go on with more references in each verse to God’s Law or Word. In verse 133 
there is a reference to “your word,” which is a different Hebrew word than was used before, and 
refers to God’s speech and includes any commandments He gives. 

Verse 134 refers to your precepts, or mandates, or your orders. This is another amazing 
verse because it teaches us what Christian freedom means. Psalm 119:134 says, “Redeem me 
from the oppression of man, That I may keep Your precepts.” 

In this request we are asking God to free us from what oppresses us. We can suffer at the 
hands of men; we can suffer because the world is broken by sin and with that comes disease, 
catastrophes, accidents, and death; we can suffer because of sin, guilt, and shame. 

So we make a request to God to redeem us from it all. In Christ, you are redeemed and 
free by faith. What can man do to you? What can a broken world do to you? We do suffer and 
die, but the Lord is near in our suffering and He turns death into life, just as Christ’s death was 
turned into life on Easter Sunday. 

Verse 134 is specifically referring to being redeemed, or freed from being under the 
thumb of oppressive people. But look at the second half of the verse to learn what your Christian 
freedom means: “Redeem me from the oppression of man, That I may keep Your precepts.” To 
be freed from the oppression of the world, the flesh, and the devil, means that now we may keep 
God’s precepts, His commands. 

His commands aren’t burdensome or oppressive. Rather, living in repentance and faith, 
and loving others according to His commands brings His love and brings His life to your 
neighbor. 

Christian freedom isn’t being free from all authority and being your own lord and your 
own god. It’s being free from sin, death, and the devil, and submitting yourself to the Lord, to 
keep His precepts both for His glory and for the benefit of your neighbor. 

Finally, verses 135 and 136 also speak of God’s Word or Law. Verse 135 uses another 
word to refer to God’s statues, here meaning anything He has enacted or prescribed. Verse 136 is 
the clincher though as the word used there to refer to God’s Law is the Hebrew word, Torah. 

Torah is both very specific and very broad. Sometimes it means only the 10 
commandments, sometimes it means all of Scripture in the Old Testament, while at other times it 
can broadly mean “instruction.” 

The weight of this verse comes in noticing what kind of statement it is and contrasting it 
to what has come before. Psalm 119:136 says, “Rivers of water run down from my eyes, Because 
men do not keep Your law.” 

What kind of statement is that? “Rivers of water [in other words, streams of tears] run 
down from my eyes, Because men do not keep Your law.” This kind of statement starts with the 
letter “L.” We’re not asking for something, so it’s not a request. It’s similar to the first three 
statements because we’re stating a fact, but it’s not joyful fact—this is a lament. 
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This miracle of having God’s Word in our hands is not appreciated by the world. Isn’t it a 
wonder to have it!? It is! But the world says, “Nah, no thanks. It’s a waste of time on Sundays. 
It’s a waste of time on Wednesdays.” The world doesn’t come to God’s word with a heart that 
says, “Teach me.” 

And but for the grace of God, that’s how we would disregard God’s Word too. That’s the 
temptation—to disregard God’s Word, the reading of it, the hearing of it, the obedience to it. 

Repent! The world must repent of its rejection of God’s law, His torah, His 
commandments, and all His instruction, including the revelation of His mercy through Jesus 
Christ—that’s in the Torah too. The world rejects it. And we weep. “Rivers of water run down 
from my eyes, Because men do not keep Your law.”  

Does your heart break for those who reject God’s Word? Pray for a heart that breaks for 
the lost. Pray for their conversion.  

Pray that God would send workers into the harvest to be His messengers of salvation. 
Pray for this, knowing that the way God answers your prayer may very well be that He sends you 
to the lost.  

He sends you to the lost every week as you go to work and live in your community. He 
may send you beyond our community as a missionary—the world is bigger than here, and they 
need to know Jesus too.  

He may send you, men, beyond our congregation to train in seminary and be called by 
God to serve another congregation as their pastor. Leave the answer in God’s hands, and just 
start praying for the lost. Pray until streams of tears run down from your eyes for those who do 
not keep the law of God. 

They must repent. And so must we. We have not prayed or read as fervently as we ought. 
As we humbly confess our disregard of God’s word, it is His custom to be merciful toward us. 
On account of Christ in you He forgives you and calls you His dear child.  

As His children, let us seek to honor His name as we, like the psalmist, pray “Teach me.” 
Teach me the truth about Your Word. Teach me my great need for it. And teach me to lament for 
the souls who reject it. 

As we seek to be taught by the wonderful Word of God, that is, the miraculous gift we 
have in the Holy Scriptures, may the peace of God which surpasses all understanding guard your 
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus our Lord, Amen. 
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